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Present: Martin Christian (Chair) – Paediatric Nephrologist, Nottingham (MTC) 

  Shelley Jepson – Paediatric Renal Nurse, Nottingham (SJ) 

  Pearl Pugh – Paediatric Renal Dietitian, Nottingham (PP) 

  Judith Hayes – Administrator/Secretary, Nottingham (JH) 

  Andy Lunn – Paediatric Nephrologist, Nottingham (AJL) 

  Meeta Mallik – Paediatric Nephrologist, Nottingham (MM) 

  Molly McLauchlan – Paediatric Renal Nurse, Nottingham (MMc) 

  Peter Houtman – Paediatric SPIN, Leicester (PH) 

  Angela Hall – Paediatric SPIN, Leicester (AH) 

  Johannes Visser – Paediatric Oncologist & Clinical Director, Leicester (JV) 

  Cathy Steele – Dietetic Manager, Leicester (CS) 

  Tina Clegg – Business Manager, Leicester (TC) 

  Gail Moss – Paediatric SPIN, Sheffield (GM) 

  Barbara Smith – Business Manager, Sheffield (BS) 

  Sharan Lowry – Dietetic Manager, Sheffield (SL) 

  Sapphire Wright – Business Manager, Sheffield (SW) 

  Birgit Ulbrich – Paediatric SPIN, Cambridge (BU) 

  Owen Jones – East Midlands Commissioning Team (OJ) 

  Mel McFeeters – East Midlands Commissioning Team (M) 

 

Apologies: Angela Karck –  Business Manager, Sheffield 

  Chris Rittey – Paediatric Neurologist & Clinical Director, Sheffield 

  Helen Bailie – Paediatric SPIN, Cambridge (HB) 

  Rob Heuschkel, Paediatric Gastroenterologist & Clinical Director, Cambridge 

 

Welcome and Network Vision 

MTC welcomed everyone to the meeting and thanked them for coming.  He began by giving 

a brief history of paediatric nephrology in Nottingham and then went on to say that EMEESY 

was born out of a document from the RCPCH published in 2011 “Improving the standard of 

care with kidney disease through paediatric nephrology networks”.  The main 

recommendations of this document were to improve the quality of care of children with 

clinics as near to home as possible with a nominated renal lead for each centre.  EMEESY 

was given a 5 month resilience grant with the aims of carrying out a health needs 

assessment and gap analysis of services throughout EMEESY; to identify the infrastructure 



required to set up and sustain a managed clinical network for paediatric renal services and 

to document how a managed network would improve the quality of care delivered and 

what cost savings may be made.  The main achievements of this secondment included 

identification of a dietetic contact for all local centres and a nurse contact for most; 

agreement to commence shared care clinics in 5 of 6 centres currently without one; 

agreement to launch a Facebook page; set up of 3-monthly provisional network steering 

group meetings and a one-off multidisciplinary education meeting.  A report was written 

and a further 12 months charity funding was secured to continue the secondment. 

 

Following this further 12 month secondment we now have 5 of the 6 shared care clinics 

running; our steering group has been convened and agreed terms of reference, constitution 

and job descriptions; our website and Facebook page have been launched; we now have 

twice yearly multidisciplinary education meetings and we have also contributed significantly 

to national commissioning and plans for peer review. 

 

Challenges for the future include resourcing of central posts (full time administrator; 

medical lead (1-2 PAs per week); central nursing time (2 days per week); central dietetic 

time (2 hours per week); the bringing together of renal IT resources; commissioning of the 

network and setting of outcome measures.   

 

We recognise that not all local hospitals are the same and hence the meeting today to 

discuss the 3 Children’s Hospitals within the network – Leicester, Sheffield and Cambridge.  

To this end, MTC mentioned the Scottish Paediatric Urology Network (SPRUN).  They have a 

similar type of area to cover with children’s hospitals in Edinburgh, Aberdeen and Dundee.  

Their network has been established since 1997 and they now admit and treat patients in the 

local children’s hospitals for problems such as PD peritonitis without the need for the child 

to be admitted to the renal unit in Glasgow.  MTC also touched on a document 

“Commissioning safe and sustainable specialised paediatric services” and how this could 

impact on the EMEESY network. 

 

Nursing Links 

SJ began by sharing her vision for nursing links within EMEESY which includes a full time 

renal nurse specialist in EMEESY children’s hospitals who would have direct links with the 

specialist team based in Nottingham along with link nurses in all DGHs.  There would also be 

a Network lead nurse based in Nottingham.  SJ outlined the benefits of the specialist nurse 

role including adding value to patient care while generating efficiency through new and 

innovative ways of working.  She then outlined the current renal nurse specialty team in 

Nottingham and the fact that there is 24 hour availability for parents and families.  She then 

outlined the benefits for families of having a trained nurse in each centre by sharing a 

patient story.  SJ mentioned that we already have a renal critical care nurse (MMc) who 

works across 3 areas (Nottingham, Sheffield and Leicester) giving advice and practical help 

with patients on PICU requiring specialised treatments such as haemofiltration.  MMc is 

based in Nottingham but has honorary contracts at the other centres and she organises 

twice yearly meetings for those involved. 

Prior to EMEESY there was no renal nurse attendance at shared care clinics but we now 

send a nurse twice a year to each centre who can link with and support local staff as well as 



support families.  If there are home visits to be made to families in the area we also try to 

combine these with the visit to clinic to save travelling costs and time. 

We have currently identified 14 link nurses throughout EMEESY whose roles are developing 

with greater links with Nottingham.  They are very valuable in that many attend the shared 

care clinics but are also have more local knowledge about who the best people are to 

contact for help with various matters.  It is noticeable that we have not been able to 

establish good nursing contacts for all of the 3 specialist children’s hospitals within EMEESY. 

SJ also mentioned the role of a SPRUN nurse specialist working in Edinburgh and how this 

has developed so that she is now confident with PD, nephrotic syndrome and post- 

transplant follow-up as well as running nurse-led clinics for UTI and hypertension and being 

a nurse prescriber. 

 

Dietetic Links 

PP began by sharing the history of dietetic input at shared care clinics as far back as 1999 

and how the need for this has grown but due to staffing changes and increased numbers of 

clinic it has become more difficult for a dietitian from Nottingham to attend shared care 

clinics.  PP outlined how there is a specialist renal dietitian at each of the SPRUN children's 

hospitals and a paediatric dietitian with an interest in all their DGHs who all have access to 

support and training from the principal centre.  The vision for EMEESY would be to retrain 

dietitians in our centres so that they have some nephrology interest and knowledge with a 

dietitian from Nottingham visiting each centre at least once a year to offer further support.  

PP mentioned the Kennedy Report of 2010 on specialist care in hospital which states that 

“in successful networks of care built around specialist children’s hospitals or large teaching 

hospitals with specialist children’s facilities that also involve larger district general hospitals, 

children will receive the best possible quality of care as close to where they live as possible.” 

 

PH commented that NICE guidance highlights how early dietetic advice can benefit patients. 

 

Administrative Support 

JH outlined details of what her role consisted of prior to the EMEESY secondment which 

included communicating with other centres for copies of clinic lists and agreeing clinic dates 

along with filing copies of letters from each centre.  She also collated numbers of patients 

seen for the annual report along with records of numbers of biopsies performed etc.  JH also 

completes the mandatory renal registry returns each year and keeps records of patients 

with rare diseases such as HUS and the MCDK registry.  Since EMEESY there has been more 

involvement with coordination of clinics, especially in the new centres where Nottingham 

takes the SLAs so that all the outcomes have to be recorded.  Clinic letters from shared care 

clinics are also put on the Nottingham shared area so that if a parent rings out of hours or 

when their consultant isn’t available the MDT should be able to access a copy of the last 

clinic letter easily.  JH also attends the weekly MDT x-ray meeting to record the discussions 

and outcomes as well as taking minutes at the EMEESY steering group meetings and 

organisation of the 2 education meetings and administration of the website.  As JH only 

currently has a one day secondment related to EMEESY there is not really enough time to 

pull all this extra work in as well as doing her “normal” Medical PA role. 

The vision would be for a full time administration post for EMEESY.  This would give time for 

more efficient coordination of the Nottingham consultant on call rota with shared care clinic 

dates and an increased role in terms of organisation of education meetings and steering 



group meetings.  More time will also be required to add patients to the new renal computer 

system once it is up and running.  Administration of the website by the SPRUN counterpart 

take up a lot of her time and it can be seen that this will be the case in EMEESY as well so 

that it is as up-to-date as possible. 

 

Morning Discussion 

It was felt that the funding balance of SLAs will need careful consideration.  TC commented 

that the Leicester SLA may need looking at and changing but that the Children’s Hospital SLA 

agreements would probably be different to those for DGHs.  There are several models we 

could look at, eg metabolic medicine, oncology and neonatal medicine to see what is the 

best model for renal services. 

MTC felt that a central resource of network people was essential but we need to know how 

to fund this.  One suggestion is that SLAs taken by Nottingham would be needed to provide 

the central resources. 

MTC also felt that the tariffs for paediatric nephrology need to be looked at again. 

TC wondered how a nurse specialist in Leicester might be funded and OJ suggested that 

there is a need to engage with Trust management and that we probably need a joint 

approach. 

BS felt that we need to understand the real costs and benefits and need to look at the total 

value of the service. 

OJ mentioned that tariffs are agreed on an annual basis at each individual hospital and they 

are based on the amount of money going through the service.  There are currently no 

means of having a unified tariff. 

MTC felt that we need a business management team to work out costs involved and to help 

with negotiations. 

BS pointed out that peer review is not about funding but more about health and safety. 

 

Developments in Sheffield 

GM gave a brief background to Sheffield Children’s Hospital and the services provided.  She 

then went on to give an overview of her current work plan which includes bi-monthly 

shared care clinics.  GM is the SPIN for Sheffield with 3 PAs for outpatient and inpatient 

work along with 2 PAs for outpatient UTI/continence work.  In reality she works at least 8-9 

PAs.  There is also 1 staff grade who does 1 clinic per month for UTI/continence and 1 

registrar who does about 12 clinics every 6 months.  There are 2 WTE paediatric urologists 

who have 2 registrars and 3 WTE urology nurse specialists.  The neonatal unit is in the 

Jessop Wing of Sheffield Hallamshire NHS Trust which is a different Trust and there is very 

little contact and no known antenatal counselling.  There is no nephrology nurse and, 

although there is no renal dietitian, GM does have access to general dietetics.  SL mentioned 

that the Sheffield dietetic service is very stretched and no-one has any real renal expertise. 

GM has no research PAs but is involved in PREDNOS and PREDNOS 2.  Transition clinics are 

held 3-4 times a year at Northern General Hospital which are separate to those run for 

transplant patients from Nottingham. 

In terms of service development the ideal would be to have a SPIN and tertiary paediatric 

nephrologist in post to make secondary service and support for other specialist services 

within SCH more appropriate, safe and robust, to enable SCH to develop as a “sub-hub” 

within network for tertiary service for those in Sheffield/surrounding area as appropriate 

and to develop support to local DGHs with local shared clinics.  Nursing expertise would also 



be invaluable along with more dietetic input and other support such as psychology and 

social work provision.  This would also allow better antenatal counselling and acute kidney 

injury support. 

 

Developments in Leicester 

PH felt that the situation in Leicester was very similar to Sheffield.  They have 8.5 PAs split 

between PH as SPIN consultant having 5 PAs and AH as associate specialist having 3.5 PAs.  

They run 2.4 clinics per week as well as a monthly shared care clinic with Nottingham, a bi-

monthly nephrourology clinic and a monthly CAKUT clinic.  They also hold twice yearly 

transition clinics and twice yearly hypertension clinics.  There is also on-site paediatric 

urology and paediatric radiology support but no real nursing, dietetic, secretarial or 

management support. 

Cardiac services are available at Glenfield Hospital which also has an ECMO centre. 

PH and AH see a large number of nephrotic patients who are never seen by the Nottingham 

team and feel that they are different from general medicine in that a lot of renal cases are 

urgent and have to be seen in clinic quickly to keep them out of hospital. 

There are no PAs for research but they do participate in PREDNOS and PREDNOS 2 but not 

RaDaR. 

PH feels that antenatal counselling definitely needs to be developed. 

 

Developments in Cambridge 

BU said that Cambridge has a much smaller population base than either Sheffield or 

Leicester and there is a problem in that all patients have to be admitted as inpatients to 

adult wards once they have reached the age of 16 which can make follow up for this age 

group difficult.  There is no SPIN doctor in Cambridge although there are 3 PAs per month 

available for clinics and post-clinic administration.  Shared care clinics with Nottingham are 

held on a monthly basis and pre-clinic x-ray meetings are being established.  There is also a 

neonatal nephrology clinic run by one of the neonatologists (A O-S).  A joint shared care 

nephrology/oncology clinic has also now been established.  There are 2 transition clinics 

each year for patients seen in the shared care clinic and also for patients currently seen at 

other tertiary centres, mainly GOSH, who live in the area.  BU and HB run 3 general 

nephrology clinics each month.  There are 2 paediatric urologists who have 2 urology nurse 

specialists.  There is no dedicated dietitian but advice can be given from the dietetics 

department and it is felt that there is not enough case load for a full time nurse specialist.  

Cambridge is involved in PREDNOS and PREDNOS 2.  BU and HB currently have no 

involvement with PICU but haemofiltration and acute PD is performed. 

 

MTC felt that a lot of the possible Cambridge case load is taken by Norwich where there is 

also an established shared care clinic with a consultant paediatrician who has an interest in 

nephrology. 

 

Afternoon Discussion 

MTC felt that we need to grow dietetic renal services from the current cohort in each 

centre.  CS and SL both felt that Leicester and Sheffield dietetic services are already very 

stretched and there is a need for a gap analysis of the workload.  CS wondered how much 

dietetic time is required for different diagnoses and BS suggested it would be good to map 

out pathways.  OJ suggested that this needs to be done for the whole service for 



commissioning purposes.  This will need to include what each centre needs.  The whole 

package of care needs looking at and we will need a robust business model.  JV suggested It 

would be useful to look at oncology pathways as these are well established to give us some 

idea of what is required.  OJ did say though that we are well on the way with the standards 

set out in the 2011 RCPCH document. 

 

BS suggested we need to project numbers of patients likely to be seen in the future as the 

growth needs will expand with our expanding service. 

 

When putting together a business plan we need to include population, benefits to child and 

family, benefits to the service, productivity improvements with added value targets. 

 

A good database of the type and number of patients seen is the key.  MTC felt that we 

definitely need some business management support to help us achieve our long-term 

solution. 

 

GM and PH agreed that we need specialist nurse support in place before we would be able 

to attract paediatric nephrologists to posts in Sheffield and Leicester.  

 

Ways of getting more short-term money were discussed which included applying to the 

Nottingham innovation fund and BKPA. 

 

Conclusions 

Short term objectives: 

• Presentations from today to be put on website (already done) 

• Notes from today to be circulated by e-mail and then put on website 

• No need to arrange date for further meeting at present time but need to keep 

momentum with on-line communication and e-mail. 

• Need to look at longer term for network in terms of how we manage data centrally, 

and how we gather outcomes against agreed pathways. 

• Need to agree business model and to look at additional resources to give us 

guidance. 

• Need to put pressure on NUH to continue funding for network posts. 

• The network steering group needs to look at pathways for Leicester and Sheffield. 

• Need to look at different levels of care and skills needed. 

• Need to train dietitians and nurses. 

• Succession planning for consultants in Sheffield and Leicester. 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 


